# M2 EWG Membership List

**EC, Europe**
- Mr. Paolo Alcini
- Mr. Nick Halsey

**FDA, United States**
- Mr. Boris Brodsky
- Ms. Mary Ann Slack
- Ms. Virginia Hussong

**JPMA**
- Ms. Hiroko Tsukamoto
- Mr. Harv Martens
- Mr. Koji Shomoto

**NMPA, China**
- Ms. Yuan Zhang
- Mr. Yi Fan

**Swissmedic, Switzerland**
- Dr. Stephan Jaermann

**WHO**
- Ms. Helena Sköld

**EFPIA**
- Dr. Geoffrey Williams
- Mr. Vada Perkins

**Health Canada, Canada**
- Mr. Joseph Mikhael
- Mr. Craig Anderson

**MHLW/PMDA, Japan**
- Dr. Mihoko Okada
- Dr. Daiju Okuda
- Mr. Daisuke Sato

**PhRMA**
- Mr. William Friggle
- Mr. Joseph A. Cipollina

**WSMI**
- Dr. Andreas Franken

**TGA, Australia**
- Dr. Paul Coronel
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**Disclaimer:**
Expert Working Groups members are appointed by their nominating ICH Member or Observer party and are responsible for representing the views of that party, which may not necessarily reflect their personal views. Working Group experts do not respond personally to external inquiries but are directed to forward any inquiries they receive to their nominating party or the ICH Secretariat for a response on behalf of either their ICH party or the ICH Association as appropriate. For questions to the ICH Secretariat, please use the contact form on the ICH website.